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TO:

Tony Marcano,JaneGross,Metro Editors
DavidRohde,"Investigative"Reporter

FROM:

ElenaRuth Sassower,CJA Coordinator

RE:

FollowingtheNew York Law fournal'sFront-PageScoopon hIYS Commissionon Judicial
Nominationandits FindinglessOctober4,200{J-.
Reportof Recommendees
for the Ny
Court of Appeals

DATE:

November2,2000

John Catrer's "Behind the News" article, "Semi-SecretCoun of Appats Nornitations Drau,s
Criticism" is the featuredstory in today'sNew York Law Journal,spreadacrossthe top-center
columnsof its front-page.A copyis enclosed.
Importantasit is, it isjust the"tip of theiceberg"- asyou shouldknowfrom CJA'sOctober16,2000
report,in the Times'possession
for morethantwo weeks.
Will the Timesbe exploringthe restof the"i@berg"- that is, afterit belatedlydiscloses
to its readers
the"tip"?
As previouslyrequested,pleaseimmediatelytransmitCIA's October16, 2000 report to the Times
EditorialBoardsothat it doesn'trushout with aneditorialendorsement
ofthe Governor'sappointee,
asit did two yearsagoin "GovernorPataki's WiseChoice"(L2/W9S)- whenit knewnothingabout
the demonstrably
comrptedprocessthat hadproducedhim.

&-e<arQ&-^
-slasssc/

cc: New York TimeVAlbany
Bureau [By Fax:518-436-7109]
P.S. Enclosedis a copyofthe New York Times'December
30, 1982articleto whichMr. Caher,s
reportrefers- which CJA suppliedhim for his story. Apparently,in thoseearlyyearsof the ..merit
selection"process,the Timessawfit to tell readerssomethingaboutthe process.
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interim capacity subject to State Senate
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house will reconven" u.ro." tt " n-oii"l.
islattve sessionsbegins in Januarv.
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